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WEIMMiER & IIOULEEU,
Editors raid Proprietors.

Ltorcli & Sunday School Directory.

Evangelical.

TTof A. F.. Gobble willpreach next Sunday
evening. There will also b > preaching on Sun-
day afternoon on the camp ground below
Aaronsburg.

Sunday School, 2P. M,?D. L. Zerby, supt.

Methodist.
Sunday School, Ir.M.,?D. Kitnport, supt.

Reformed.
Prewching iu Aaronsburg next Sunday eve-

ning.

United Brethren.

Rev. Hummel wiltpreach next Sunday morn-
ing.

Lutheran.
ffev. John Totnlinson, Pastor.?

German preaching in Aaronsburg next Sun-

day morning, and in Millheiiu in the evening.

United Sunday School, 9 A. M.?F. D.
Fuse supt.

Lofi£c & Society Directory.

Millhoim Lodge, No. 955, I. O. O. F. meets in
heir hall, Penn Street, every Saturday evening.

Rebecca Degree Meeting every Thursday on
or before the full moon or each month.
A. O. DBIMHGKR, Sec. B. O. DKNINGKR, V G

Providence Grange. No. 217 P. of H.. meets in
Alexanders block on the second Saturday of
each month at OVj. r. M.. and on the fourth Sa-
turday of each month at r. M.
D. L.ZERBF, SEC. A. O. Deinlnger, Master.,

The MilUieim R & L. Association meets in

the Perm street school house on the evening ot
t lie second Monday of each mont h.
A. WALTER. Sec, B. O. DETNINGEK, Trest.

The Miltbcim Cornet Band meets in the
Town Hall on Monday and Thursday evenings.

F. P. OTTO, sec., A ? F. HARXKK, Pres t.

Millhoim Escort of Co. 8., sth Regt, N. G..
? old their drill meeting on the second story of
Alexander's Block, every Tuesday aud Friday
evening.

The amendments to the constitution of
the United' States embodying the re-

sults of tho war for the Union are in-
violable. If called to Ibe presidency I

should deem it my duty to resist with
all my power any attempt to impair or

evade the full force and effect of the
constitution which in every article,
section oiul amendment is the supreme

law of the land.

The constitution forms the basis of

the government of the United States,

The powers granted by it to tho legis-
lative, executive and judical depart-

ments, define and limit the authority
of the general government. Towers
not delegated to the United States by

the constitution nor prohibited by it to
the state govern ments each acting iii

its own sphere without trenching up-
on the lawful jurisdiction of the other,
constitute the union. This union com-
prising a general government with gen-

eral powers and state governments
with state powers for purposes local to
the states, is a polity tho foundations
of which were laid in the profoundest
wisdom. This is tho union our fath-
ers made, and wliich has been so res-
pected abroad, and so beneficial at
home. Tried by blood and tiro it stands
to-day a model form of free popular
government, a political system which
rightly admin istered has been and will
continue to be the admiration of the
world. May we not say in the lan-
guage of Washington: "The unity of
government which constitutes us one
people is justly dear to us. It is the
main pillar in the edifice of our real in
dependence, the support of our peace,
safety and prosperity, and of that liber-

ty weso highly prize and intend at ev-
ery hazard to pr t-serve." No form of
government however carefully devised,
no principles however sound, will oro-
tect the rights of tho people unless the
admiration is faithful aml efficient. It
is a vital principle in our system that
neither fraud nor force must be allow-
ed to subvert the rights of the people.
When fraud, violence or incompetence
controls, the noblest constitution and
wisest laws are useless. The bayonet
is not a fit instrument for collecting
the yotes of freemen. It is only by a
full vote, free ballot and fair count
that the people can rule in fact. Take
this foundation away and the whole
structure falls. Public offie is a trust,
not a bounty bestowed upon the hold-
er. Xo incompetent or dishonest per-
sons should ever be entrusted with it
or if appointed they should be prompt-

ly ejected. The basis of a substantial
practical civil seivica reform must first
be established by the people in filling
the elective offices. If they fix a high
staudard of qualification for ollico and
sternly reject the corrupt aud incompe
tent the result willbe decisive in gov-
erning the action of the servants whom
they entrust with appointing powers.

dial Mor
Regular Terms of Court?Fourth Mondays of

January, Apri, August and November.

President Judge?Hon. Cbus. A. Mayer, Lock
Haven.

Additional Law Jutlce ?Hon. Joan 11. Orvis,
Bellofonte.

Associate Judges?Hons. Samuel Frank, John
I>1 ven.

Prothouolavy? T. C. Harper.
Register of Wills and Clark of O. C ?W. L.

rurcl>fiatd.
recorder of Deeds, &?.?William A. Tooias.
District Attorney?David F. Fort nay.
Sheriff?John Sjiancler.
Treasurer?Adam Yeariek.
County Surveyor?Joseph Dcvling.
Coroner ?Dr. Joseph Adan.s.
Count v Commissioners ?Andrew Gregg, George

Swab. Jacob Dunkle.
Clerk to County Commissioners?llenry Leek.
Attorney to County Commissioners?C. M.

Bower.
Janitor of the Court House? Bartrim Galbraltli.
County Auditors ?James T. Stewart, George

K. Williams, Thomas B. Jamison.
Jury Commissioners?John Shannon, David W.

Superintendent of Public Schools?Prof. Henry
Meyer.

Centre Comity Democratic Commit-
tee for ISS9.

PTSTOICTS. NAMrS. P. O. ADDP.KSS.
Bellefoute, N. W., Win. Gidbraith,...Bellefonte

S. W....WCHeinle
" W57 Wm Harper

Mile-luirg Frank K Bible...Milesbnrg
I'nionville P J McDonnell,..Ur.ionville
Howard A J Gardner...... Howard
I'hiiiosbvrg G G Herllnger... Pliilipsb'g
IJiliheim ' il Heifsnvder. .Millheim
B-nner Oriaii Stover.... Bellefonte

.Jas A McClain... Milesburg
Burn side Wm H-pnle Pine Glenn
Collce Sam'l Gilliland.. Boalsburg
CnrtiTi." David Pelonj?... Howard
Ferguson, O. P......D5n Drivbelbis.. State Col.

N p o m Sheets Stovmston
Greg* DM Rishe! Spring Ms

Haines George Koister, Aaronsb'g
Halfmoon John Ward Stornisto n
Harris Sam'l Ishler Boalfburg

Howard David Tanyer... Howard

Huston H G Cltroiuster.. Martha
Liberty W H Gardner?Blanchard
Marion... John Hoy, Jr Walker
Miles Sam'l Jv Faust....MiUheim
Pat toil G W 3 umbcrger.. Fillmore
Peiin .

.. W F Smith Millheim
Potter'. N. P. D F Lose Centre Hall

s F ....G W Spauglcr Tusseyv'e
p.wi,

'

*.*. William Cullen... Philipsb g
Snow Shoo '. John G Uzzle....Snow shoe
rnrin"..!!... ......E C Wood Bellefonte
Tavior Samuel Hoover...Fowler
Union.. J S Fredericks... Fenung
Walker Samuel Decker... /ion
wS? GU Williams l"tMatilda

j. L. bP ANGLER, Chairman.
Fuaxk 12. Bible, Secretary.

BEiIOtaATIC NATIONAL TICKET,

FOP. PRESIDENT,

GEN. WINFIELD S. HANCOCK.
Of Pennsylvania.

FOP. VICE PRESIDENT,

IION. WM. 11. ENGLISH,
Of Intliano.

STATE TICKET.

SUPREME JUDGE,

GEORGE A. JENIvS, Jefferson Co,

AUDITOR GENERAL,

ROBERT P.DECIIERT, Philadelphia.

HANCOOK'S LETTER.

Tha Words of a Statesman and
Patriot.

T!ie Constitution With nil Its Amend
meats the Miprcmc law of the land.

GOVERNOR'S ISLAND, NEW YORK
City, July 26, 1880.? Gentlemen: I

have the honor to acknowledge the re-

ceipt of your letter of July 13, JBBO,
apprising roe formally of my nomina-

tion to the office of president of the

United States by the national democrat-
ic convention lately assembled in Cin-

cinnati. I accept the nomination with

grateful appreciation of the confidence

reposed in me. The principles enun-

ciated by the convention are those I

nave cherished in the past and shall

endeavor to maintain in the future.

The war for the union was success-
fullyclosed more than fifteen years ago.

All classes of our people must share
like in the blessings of the union and

are equally concerned in its perpetuity
and in the proper administration of
public affairs. We are in a state of
profound peace; henceforth let it be
our purpose to cultivate sentiments of
friendship and not of animosity among

our fellow citizens. Our material in-
terests varied and progressive, demand
our constant and united efforts. A
sedulous and scrupulous care of the
public credit together with a wise and
economical management of ourigoveru-
mental expenditures should be main-
tained iu order that labo. may be light-

ly burdened and that all persons may
be protected in their right to the fruits
of their own industry. The time lui3
come to enjoy the substantial benefits
of reconciliation. As one people we
have common interests. Let us en
courage the harmony and 'generous
rivalry among our own industries,
which will levive our languishing
merchant marine, extend our commerce
with foreign nations, assist ouv
merchants, manufacturers and produc-
ers, to develop our vast resources and
increase the prosperity :and hapiness of
our people. Ifelected I shall, with the
Divine favor, labor with what ability I
pososs to discharge my duties with
fidelityaccording to my convictions aud
shall take care to protect and defend
the Union and to see that the laws be
faithfully and equally executed in all
parts of the country alike. I will as-
sume the responsibility fully sensible
of the fact that to administer rightly
the functions of government is to
discharge the most sacrnl duty that
can develop upon an American citizen.
I am, very r .spectfully,

WINFIELD S. lIANCOKK.
To the lion. John W. Stevenson,

president of the convention, Hon. John
P. Stockton, chairman, and others of
the committee of the national demo-
cratic convention.

THROWING MUD.

The following is the best specimen
of "mud throwing" we have yet come
across during the present campaign.
This mud wa3 all thrown at Gen. Gar-
field?not by the wicked Democrats?-
but by Republicans, the party friends of
Garfield. It wa3 done at a meeting of
a large number of Republicans of Gar-
field's (the 19th Ohio) Congressional

districts, when he was a candidate for
re-election to Congress, in the fall of
1870. llovv effective the mud stuck
was proven by the result of the elec-

tion?Garfield falling behind his ticket
over four thousand voles . Tiiese are the
resolutions passed by that meeting.

Resolved, That time is no other man

to-day officially connected with the ad-
ministration of the national govern-
ment against whom are justly preferred
more and graver charges of corruption
than are publicly made and abundantly

sustained against James A. (iarliol I,
the present representative of this Con-
gressional district and the nominee of
tho Republican convention for re-elec-
tion.

corded the lionrB and titlo of presi-

dent of the Unf ed States by the voice
of the people nxt November.

We have knwn General Hancock,
not to say iutWtely, but personally
and well, since 1809. For five years
wo had daily In tire mrse with him in
an ofllcial capaciLV, and to know the
man is to honor and respect him as a

soldier, citizen, superior ofllcer and
friend, by all who have the exalted
honor. Ever pleasant, but .exacting,
bis daily walks in life and routine of
business is a model, and worthy of im-
itation by the youth of America, and
we refer back to the days we have serv-
ed under Hancock as the proudest in
our young life. We know the qualities

of the man, and knowing, hesitate not
to assert that as to his ability in states-
manship, he will, should he assume

the presidential ermine, come forth to
the end of his term, the peer of his
predecessors.

j Would that we could find words to
more fully express our admiration of
the democratic candidate for the pres
idency, Winfield Scott Hancock, but
they fail us, and wo cheerfully give
these, as a mark of respect to one whom
it is a delight to honor, given spontane-

ously by one of his olu subordinates.
-

Washington Letter.

WASHINGTON. P. T\, July 31st, IHKO.
General Hancock Riul Mr. Knallwh have

written their letters of acceptance, and I trust

the Democratic Committee will now consider
tiie campaign open, and begin business. They
have sumptuous surrounding* here and in New
York, ami they know that the Radicals, like

the Prince of Darkness, arc at work ail the

time. If wo etui not have as early and vigorous
a campaign as the Radicals d<>, we ought at

least to have the best lmssiblo one. That is the

faet that conservative people tiro every wdiere
stating.

The.lettors of the candidates are goo 1 ones.
Neither discussed L detail the financial or tar-

ill 11 u est ions, or several other subjects of Inter-
est. Roth the candidates rightfully be dove that

the first need of the country and the first duty
of the people is to overthrow the party which
has taken the wrong and oppressive side on

every one of these questions, and restore our
polities to healthy channels. That done there
will be no doubt of the permanent ascendency
of the party which secures th ? desirable change.

The letter of Mr. English is larger than that
of General Hancock, ami goes mare fully Into
the reasons why a change of rulers Is desirable.
1 trust both letters will le read by every man.

Democratic, Republican. Greenbaker, or Inde-
pendent. No votes willbe lost, but in*nygained

by that.
In h iters written some time ago. I >jue tioned

the accuracy of Secretary Sherman's monthly
debt statements. Outside of the Department
there can le no positive proof of irregularities

or misstatement, but the presumption is very
strong against the reliability of the monthly re-
ports. In March, April ami May, the Secretary

told us that over forty-two millions of the debt

were paid. Those were the three m oiths dur-
ing which he was making his issue effort for
the Radical nomina'ion. In June the reduction
dropped to less than two nitl'ions. There wa,
besides, a nominal reduction of eight millions,

by reason <>f fractional currency, dropped from

the debt side of the account, but this was not

claimed as a "reduction'" in the ordinary SCIP-P.
For July, it t* now said, there will le a sli-jht

increase reported, or if a reduction, a very

j slight one. These are the two months foliow-
j jog Mr. Sherman's failure to receive lh<> Rad-

! ieal nomination. It may le said pensions were
J p dd In June, absorblngniauy millions. So they
I w-re In March.

The inobr.billty is that Secretary Sherman's
statements of reduction are "cooked."

CAradix.

One of the most urgent (lounnnds of
; our tinieis a system ofeducati n which
shall train the young to apply their

i school learning. At the Pennsylvania

J State C iirpge practical instruction in
i Agriculture, Horticulture, llotany.Zo-
; ology, Mechanist, Chemistry, ete; is

given, and thus theory in rite class room
:is applied ami e iiforced by experience
in the field and lalKiratcry. Spring ses-
sion oriens April 9th. For catalogue
and full information address the Busi-
ness Manager, State College, Centre
Co., Pa. tf

4 DMINISfATOUS SALE.?\VPI be sold at
i it public sale oil tbe. premises in IVnn town-
| ship. on Friday, Aiikrst 27th, IS.SO, ihe following
I real estaie. viz: al' ? 'Micertain tract ol' land
> situate in I'oe Valley, bounded by lands of I).

S. Anman. M*sser & Geph.nt. e.t at. Contain-
' hi', one bundiv ' and ? lev *n acres, one hundred
! am 1 I'li. ty-six perches, neat measure, part of
I wlpehis cieived the bakuice Is well timbered
wjiliwhite p e.o. white oak, chestnut etc.

Male to commence 1 o'clock v. M.. of said
day, when te.ms win t>e made known by

J. 11. UEIF'SN YDF'R,
Administrator

of the estate of
JACOD IMMEL.dee'd.

A DMINISTR A TOR'S SATE.- The undcr-
jv signed administrator of the estate of
reggy Rright, late of Aaronsburg, deceased,
will sell .at pubi|e sale on the premises, on Mon-
day. August 16th, all the interest of deced-
ent in the following real estate, viz:

A CERTAIN I,OT OK GROUND WITH HOUSE
thereon, situate in said Auroosburg, adjoining
land of A. A. Confer, Lutheran gieveyard,
public road and alley, containing about one
fourth acre.

Also, A PIECE OF LAND at Aaronsburg. d-
--jo'ning lamls of B.ael Weaver. George bright
and James P. Cobinu, containing about ihr-e
and a Mfwm.

Male to commence at one o'clock of said day
when terms w ill be made known bv

GEORTE BRIGHT,
Administrator.

STRAYED OR LOST.?Four sheep and four
lambs have Rirayed away from the icsi-

dence of the subscriber, near Aaconsburg, since
May "nth. Two sheep and one iamb arc black.
Any oerson finding these s.ieep is kindly re-
quested to give Information io me.

JACOB DUNKLK.

ADMINISIKATOIt'S NOTICE. ?Lei ters of
administration on the estate of David

Tltlow, lute of the borough of Mibliofm, deceas
ed, having been granted lo the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate tire hereby requested to make im-
mediate payment, nnj those having claims to
present the same didy authenticated lor settle-
ment. ISRAEL CONKER,
2st:t Administrator.

A VALUABLEHOME AT PIHVATE
SALE !

The undersigned oilers at private sale Ids
Valuable Home, 'hout one mile north west of
Millhcim, containing

SIC VENTKI: ACRKS OF LANI>,
7 acres of which are cleared and under good
cultivation, and the balance well timbered.
The improvements are a good, new

TWO-STORY HOUSE, NEW BARN,
and all necessity outbuildings, all now and in
best condition: it Is one of the nuvfc conven-
ient and desirable homes in rennsvalley. For
pi lee and terms call on
tf 11. C. FRANKKNBERGER.

FtIVATE SALE.?
The undersigned

one of the Executors of the Estate of George
Shinellzer, dee'd, will offer at private sale,
that

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
situated in the town of Madisonburg, Centre
county Pa., consisting of six % acre lots, a
SPLENDID DWELLING House good stable,
all necessary outbuildings, choice fruit on the
premises, and all the conveniences of a pleas-
ant home. also a tract of woodland about 1
mile northeast of said, town, containing about
one hundred acres, well timbered with oak,
pine and chestnut. Known as the property of
George hlimellzer, dee'd.

? T

ADAMSIIAFLR. Jr.,
23?It Executor.

R solved, That since he first entered
Congiess to this day there is scarcely
an instance in which rings and monop-
olies have been arrayed against tho in-

terests of ihe people; that he has been
found active in speech or vote upon the
side of the latter, but in almost every
case be has been the ready champion of
rings and monopolies.

Resolved, That we especially charge

him with venailtyand cowardice in per-
mitting Benjamin F. Butler to attach
to the appropriation bill of 1873 that
ever to lie remomb nod infamy, the sal-
ary steal, and in speaking and voting

for that measure upon its final passage;

and charge him with corrupt disregard

of the clearly expressed demand of bis
constituents that ho should vote for its
repeal and with evading said demand
by voting for the Hutchinson amend-
ment.

llesolved, That we further arraign

and denounce him for his corrupt con-

nection with the Credit Mobilier, for

his false denials thereof beforo his con-
stituents, for his perjured denial there-
of before a committee of his peers in
Congress, for fraud upon his constitu-
ents in circulating among them a
phamphlet purpoiting to set forth the
finding of said commit!eo and tlie ev-
idence against him, when in fact ma-
terial portions thereof were omitted
and garbled.

Resolved, That we further arraign
and charge him with corrupt bribery
in selling his official influence as chair-
man of the committee on appropria-
tions for $5,000 ro the* DeGolycr pave-
ment ring to aid them in s curing a
contract from the board of public works
of the District of Columbia; selling his

influence to aid said ring in imposing
upon the people of said district a pave-
ment which is almost worthless at a
price three times its cost, as sworn to
by one of the contractors; selling his
influence to aid said ling in procuring
a contract, to procure which it corrupt-

ly paid $97,000 "for influence;" selling
his influence iu a manner that involved
no question of law, upon the shallow
pretext that ne was acting as a lawyer;
selling his influence in a manner as pal*
pabl * and clear as to be so found and
declared by an impartial and compe-
tent court upon an issue s demnly
tried.

.
-

MR. WILLIAM E. CHANDLER was
the leader of the anti-Grant forces in
the Chicago Convention, and has since,
as a member of the Republican nation-
al committee, taken a good deal of the

responsibility for Garfield on his shoul
ders. He claims to believe at present
that Garfield, if not exactly as chaste
as ice and pur 3as snow, should l-e
held guiltless cf the Credit Mobilier
wickedness. Yet this is tin* same
William E. Chandler who3o able organ,
the Concord Monitor, had thU to say
on the *2 >th of February, IY3:

The Republican party cannot and
will not take upon itself the sins of
Colfax or Patters mor A ties or Kelley
or Garfield. Rather it willbe true to
its mission and pi tee the seal of con-
demnation upon them all.

And following the lead of the Mon-
itor, Mr. Chandler's assistant organ

took the thing up on the following day
(February 21, 187.'}) and went a step
farther, in the following paragraph to

That these two men (Ames and
Brooks) should be su nirmly ejected
from the positions they have disgraced
is a most painfully apparent truth.
But two parties are necessary to con-
summate bribery, and if Ml. Ames is
to be expelled for bribing Messrs. Gar-
fi*ld and Bingham, they should bear
him company in punishment. The
conclusion of the committee that they
were bribed and did not know it is al-
together too thin. The country de-
mands that clean work be made of this
cleansing process, and that all men
who have sold themselves should be
kicked out of Congress.

Seven years ago paragraphs like these
were quite common in newspapers now
supporting Garfield for the Presidency,
and yet these journals are very indig-
nant that much milder words of ceu
sur/i are bestowed upon him now, and
wonder that independent voters and
honest Republicans with old fashioned
ideas of official integrity should hesi-
tate to support him for the Presidency.
If they weie wroth while a valuable
collection of opiuiims in the line of Mr.
Chandler's might bo made up by the
Democrats from the old files of such
journals as the Chicago Tribune, Phil-
adelphia 7 VCJS, New York Times and
New York Tribune. But that would
be m ud-th row i ng. --Timcs.

A Tribute to Gen. Hancock.
Tho folloing big!) encomium of Gen.

W. S. Ilauoock, the democratic nom-
inee for the presidency fcis from the
Northern Tier, a republican journal of
Minnesota:

"General Hancock i 3 without doubt
the strongest man tho democracy could
have put forward. A man of unsha-
ken integrity, the soul of honor, the
peer of any American citizen, a soldier
with a reputation second to none ia the
world, a statesman whose brilliant
qualities in statesmanship he has never
had occasion or opportunity to exem-
plify to the world, but which will rap-
idly develop should success crown the
epaulets ho now wears and he be ac-

TRVIN HOUSE,
(.1font Central Hotel in the Cit}/,)

C'ou. MAIN AND JAY ST.,
Lock Haven, Fa.,

S.W()OI)S CA 1,1 >WELL,RITOPUIETOIT

flood Rum pie Jtooms/or Oiinmcrtlal Trawler
on flrstjtcor.

CONSUMPTION CURED I
BY

CRUDE PETROLEUM PILLS.
Gained 29 lbs. weight In two months.

POWIIATTAN C. JL., VA., April, I*lßo.
DR. M. MU.TON:

Dear Sir?After having been sick twelve
months, ntul tried the bent physieiaiis of the
country without doing me the least-ood. 1 tried
your TBI lit: PETROLEUM PILLS. When 1
commeneed taking Uiem I caughed almost in
eessantly, had hemmrii rhage. night sweats, etc.
I welfhM 114 lbs. After'taking the Pills two
months tliecnui/h and night sweats reused and
had no hemorrhages, and weighed 143 lbs.

Yours, respectfully,
FUKD. C. DUNN.

Thousands of eases like the above.
The Pills are also a positive cure for chronic

Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, and all Lung and
Throat troubles.

TRIAL IIOXKS, 25 CTS. LAKOH BOXKH (130 rills)
91. Sent by mail on receipt of price, witn di-
rections. Address

DR. M. MILTON.
21-3 in ? IUVINU, N. y.

Pr!GlllhTCt Every Soldier disabled in
1 Ij:iIH# rtfi ? disease, or injurs'- is entitled
to pension. Pensions date bark t<> time of <lls-
charge or rica'h of soldier. Claims of all de-
scription prosecuted. Copies of lost discharges
obtained. Claims filed by attorneys who have
since dl'hl, or from other causes have ceased to
practice, finished without delay. Address, with
stamp, U.S. BERLIN & CO., Attorneys,

Washington, lh C.
P. O. Box, 502. 21-3 m

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Div.

SUMMEIi TIME TABLE.
flu and after SUNDAY, May 3 th. 188 >, the

trains o:i the Philadelphia & Ki.e Ralhoad Di-
vision will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
ERIE MAILleaves Philadelphia 11 55 p. in.

" Hin isbtirg 4 25a.m.
" Wldiainsport 8 35a. in.
" Jersey shore. 907 a. in.

" " Lick liareu. l'4oa. in.
" " Renovo 11 (fta.in
" arr. at Erie 7 55 p. in.

NIAGARA EXP. leaves Philadelphia to*)a.m.
" Harrisburg 12 20 n. in.

arr. at \\ illianisj>oi-t 3 15 i. m.
" " lawk Haven .4 20 j>. in.

FAST LINK leaves Philadelphia .11 a. m.
" ?? Harifsburg 3Sfp. m.
44 arr. at Williamsport 7 25 p.m.
" " Look Haven 840 p.m.

EASTWARD.
PACIFIC EXP.leaves l ock Haven.. 6 15 a.m.

, " '? Jersey Shore.. 715a m.
" " Williamsport. 755 a.m.
44 arr. at Harrisburg ...11 in a.m.
44 ?? Philadelphia. 315 p. m.

DAY EXPRESS leaves 1.0 k Il.t\en..ll 10 a, m.
WlUiamaport 12 20 p. m.

44 arr. at Harrisburg .. i4J |. ni.
" Philadelphia 6 ,>m.

KEIF: MAILleaves Renovo 8 40 p. in.
44 Lock Haven 9.7tp. m.

44 44 Wililamspoit 1110 p.m.
44 arr. at Harrisburg 2 45 a. m
" 44 PbiUulelphia 740 a.m.

FAST LINKleaves Williamsport 1235a.m.
44 arr. at Harrisburg 3 50 a. in.
? 4 44 Philadelphia 740 a. in.

Erie M i'l West and Day F:*nress East make
close connections at Northumberland with L.
& B. R. R. trains from WHkesbarre and Scran-
ton.

Erie Mail West. Niagara Express West and
F.ist Line West make close connection at Wil-
linmsport with N.C. R. W.trains north.

Niagara Express West and Day Express Fast
make CLOSE connecti,n at Lock Haven with b.
E. V. It. K.irali.s.

Erie Mail F'.as 1 and West connect at Erie
with trains on L. P. & M. S. R. It.: at Corrywdth
i>. ?'. it A. \*. It- K :at I'hnjKirium with B. N. Y.
& P. It. It., and at ' u lit wood with v. \\ It. It.

J'orior ears will ? uii between i'hiladclnt.ia
and Witiiamspi i t n Niagara Ex piess West
and Day Express Ei 4. tHeepiug can on all
night trains.

\VM. A. BALDWIN, General Sr.p t.

UUC. BAIL ROAD.
WESTWARD.

1. 3. 5.
L.N.VVK A.M. P.M. P.M.
Mont.indou 7 *? 2(<o * 2D

! Lewislmrg Arrive 7 15 2 10
Lewlshurg Leave 7 15 2 23
F'air Ground 7 2 ?'><

l'.ielil 7 3d 2 40
Yiekshurg 7 35 2 48
Mlitiinourg Arrive 7 '4) 3 05
Miniiiihurg Leave 7 50 3 15
Hllhnont RlO 3 35
Laurelton S 20 3 5t)J
Coburn 9 3o
Arrive at Spring Mills 10 ou

EASTWARD.
2.; 4.

LEATR A.M* A.. P.M.
Spring Milts 9" 20
Coburn lo 4,5
Laurelton 11 ."5 405
Millmont 12 05 4 20
Miniinhurg Arrive 12 30 4 40
Mlltiinhurg la-ave 12 3) 4 50
Vlcksburg 12 45 5 05
Biehl 12 52 5 13
Fair Ground 1 02 5 23
Lewiohurg Arrive 110 s.'*)

Lewlsburg Leave 6 35 1 20 5 45
An*,at ALmtundon 6.50 13>' 610

Nos. 1 & 2 connect at Montandon with Erie
Mail west on the Philadelidiia <& Eiie Kail
ltoad.

N>s. 3 & 4 with Day Express east ana Niagara
Express west.

Nos. 5 it 6 with Fast Line west.
An Omnibus will run between Lewislmrg and

Montandon, to convey nassen'giTS to and from
Paiiflc Express east in the Philadelphia & Flrie
Railroad.

The regular Railroad Tickets will be honored
between these two points.

ri/*- Child CAB Etta ftS to#

Ut Requires Kq Care.sjr jBsS Rm
So STRONGI! 1)'U Kcrer Wears jg& f£j

DMESTIU
LADIES^

Fflohinnc
ICM LADIES'POLONAISE. 9 Stot. I [||lllllilSsllOflS 80 to 48 inchM. Bust Muur*. \u25a0 vWlllsJl!*#

Pries, S6 Cent*.

They ara espeoiaUy Assigned fo rneef
the requirements of those who dsslro
to dress well. They are unsurpassed
In Style, perfect in Fit, and so elmpla
that they are readily understood by tha
most inexperienced. Send 50. for cat*
elogue. Address,
"

Domestic *!, Fashion. Co.?
HEW rOßit."'

UNPARALLELED
SUCCESS

OF THE

WUteSewHsffihlne

IN THE THIRD YEAR OF ITS EXISTENCE, ITS
SALES AMOUNT TO

54,853 Machines.
NO OTHER MACHINE EVER HAD SUCH

A BECOBO OF POPULARITY,

It is the Lightest-Burning,
Easiest Selling, &n&

Best Satisfying 2£&chlne

IN THE WORLD.
Agents wanted. Eor terms, address

White Sewing Machine Co.,
CLCVELAKD. O.

p ATP P>J "T^
and liovv' to obtain them. Pamphlet

free, upon receipt of Stamp lor post-

age. Address?
GIL.MORB, SMITH & CO.

Solicitors of Patents,
Near Patent Office, Washington, IK O.

THE NEW YORK WORLD
FIRST, LAST AND ALL THE TIME

FOR

HANCOCK AND ENGLISH.
Tiik Weekly World will contain each and every week the fullest and most complete telegra-

phic reports of the progress of the political campaign from each and every Btate In the Union.
These despatches will le telegraphed from the Headquarters of each Democratic state Commit-
tee, and will accurately report the exact progress of the great fight, for grand old Democratic
Ideas under the lead of Hancock and English. Every Democrat in the land must keep posted
about what Is 1wing done all over the country to secure an ovei whelming victory at the polls
next Novenilter.

HELP ON THE GOOD FIGHT !

THE WEEKLY WORLD
will lie sent to your address from now until the end of the campaign for

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
Or FROM NOW UNTIL MARCH 4,1881, for

SEVENTT-FIVE CENTS
POSTAGE PAID.

THE SEMI-; WEEKLY WORLD
from now tillafter the campaign, $1.00; or from now till the first of March, 1881, $1.50.

THIS PATTY WORLD
$1 PER MONTH, POSTAGE PAID.

Address THE WORLD, 35 Paik Row. New York.

F.CONOM V IS WEALTH. ECONOMY IS WEALTH. ECONOMY IS WEALTH. ECONOMY
= A Not to bo paid for until Machines arc received /f*C% £

Jh/ilt and examined. ss
2 Con ;t Tfcke ThemlfKotEett rThLii Aty Yon Ever Had. 2
5 ,? THE NEW LIGHT RUNNING S 3

1 COMBINATION I
§ SEWING MACHINE.

? The Lowest-Priced First-Class New Sewing Machine Ever Mannfrctnred. 5
A COMBINATION OF ALL THE BEST PRINCIPLES OF A SEWING MACHINE. 3?

£ NONE BETTER MADE BY ANYCOMPANY AT ANY PRICE. £
\ Machine yon can depend upon every day you nse if.

2 A Faithful and Reliable Family Sewing Machine in every sense of the word. ®

r: PRICE ONLY $20.00.
ZZ perfect in every feature, complete in all its details, and without the fanlts of many other ©
© machines. So strong and durable it Will stnnd the roughest usage and continuous wear\u25a0
C: without becoming out oforder or requiring any re taxirs, and wtll last until the next oen- ©

2 tiny bt Liiis. j<s MMisitiiy made upon sound principles and so slmplcand easy, It is a pica-
rL sure to lon it. Fa*v to leaiu, easy to inouage. and

ALWAYS READY TO DOITS WORK 111 £
Ailthe wo* king parts are mamifacture<l from the best steel, and are Interchangeable;

*"T if one pait gives out or breaks, from any cause, another can i Inserted without cost or*;
Z> dclav. \S 01 Kiiian>hsp af fine as the liest skilled labor can produce. We build no iuferior gj

goods. Even niiU hlne shipped from factory In |>erfect condition, and thoroughly war-
ranted for five vears. A complete get of new attachments ?ten pieces -Hemniera, Bind- -9
ers, Tuckers, ijiiilters.Kuflicrs, &c.. for all kinds of work, given free with each machine. 23

* Kxira large shuttle, v.i'h bobbins that hold an ordinary sjkjol of thread. The Mot holid, *

Keliuhl* and hathdactory Machine ever invented for ali. EIND3 or eaxily work, from
finest O.ju' ric to Leather, with ail kind <-f tliread. ft does more work at less cost and la- q

~

Imu- than uiiv other, and is the CHEAPEST IX THE WOULD. This Machine, so Bimpie, ©

© IViwi rful.and Perfect and Medmutsin. is the Most Economical atid Durable, and the '2£ easiest mai mine tx the maiiKkt to sell? its merits recommend it at once. Machines ©

shipped to any point for examination be tore payment. *5
agents Territory will le granted./rce, to good agents, In locali-

wanted in ties not already occupied. Descriptive Books, with en- aSbvkrvtown. "ravings of each style, price-. ai;d specimens of stitching
~ A mailed on application to the office of the , gib (jfi2
5 &2Q I'OMBIMTIOX SiiWIXU MACIUXR, LJUsa * 737 DrcHtiway, Sew York, X. t.

si ircaxfc .:i anva \ si \x;>xo.>3 hltym si momi* *hitvan. si icovTori

- I. 1 1 i - \u25a0 1 \u25a0 * ???w 11 >

HaL>-Sa 0h ..YiL-AT33 UNION-yyft >
AS S. \u25a0> :W-.YP KCiT Y. [.ffS

The

subscribers
would

rcspectftilly
lnr orm
the

citizens
of

this

neighborhood
that

they

have
engaged
In
the

under-

taking

business.
They

are

prepared
to

ill!
ail

calls
in

this
line
at

any
time
and

would
kindly

solicit
a

share
of

patronage.
A

Full
Line
of

COFFIN
S
&

CASKETS

always
on
hand,
which
we
arc
also

ready
to

furnish
to

other

undertakers
at

reasonable
prices.

bIIOF
O.N

PKNN
bTKKKT,

11ILLH
RIM,
FA.LOSE,

HARTER
&

CO.
rnr p Outfit to agents of 3 doz. fast seltlmc
I I*Jlili articles, sent to every person answer-
ing tliis aav.. and enclosing 4 3-ct. stamps to
pay postage and packing. This is honest. \"Ve
refer the public to Postmaster, or any business

. house in this place.
American MannPg ?o.,

25-3 m 723 Sansoin St., Philadelphia.


